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ітипт r 1 The оошюШогв of the perWh trf **- 
Шл VlL# І inonda to whom was referredthe peti

tions of Mrs. Alexander Fox and 
John McOourt, reported as feHowe: 

Be- That the taxée due by John McOourt 
have been paid. They recommended 

I that they be authorized to make a 
I reasonable reduction In the amount 

due by Mrs. Fox, providing the bal
ance agreed upon to paid on or before 
the first day of March next.—Adopt-

,;i

a provtsto* made against such an 
emergency.

The warden "brought up the 
of the overcrowding of the county 
jell. At the present time the muni
cipality was supporting In that insti
tution some 46 or 60 lazy rufiians, who 
preferred to spend the winter there 
.ban work outside. The county should 
find some way of making these people 
week. He suggested that the old peni
tentiary building be secured and used 
ae a jail. There was an immense 
quantity <*t stone out there, which, 
when crushed by these people, could 
be used on our roads. The present 
Jail could be used for some other pur
pose. The warden directed attention 
to the fact that plans attached to deeds 
in the record office were constantly 
disappearing. This was a serious mat
ter and Should be looked into. The , 
warden then discussed the sanitary 
condition of the court house. It was 
a disgrace to the county. Something 
«footed be done at once to improve the 
same.

The county building committee will 
consider these matters and report 
thereon at the next meeting.

The warden, Ooun. Christie, end the 
secretary were appointed to secure of
fices for the county treasurer.

The bills and by laws committee 
were authorised to look into the pro
visions of the act as to the perform
ance of hard 
the Jail and to give notice of any 
amendment that may be thought ne-

I
borne on a visit to hte mother, Mrs. 

Sharpe. :
to suffering from an in-

The remains were laid to rest questionTheophllus Sharpe.
H. E. White to suffering from an in- 

____  jury to one dt hte hands, caused by

-єєДг wihen he returned from ttoei school at IjakevUle -Oonier, Sum- 
ibaidized mill be had nothing bury Co., last term, to now teaching

“bC£KS?W. « »», PCM,

* are pleased to congratulate J. had a froide last week hauling hay 
NX the substantial in- from Sheffield, 

crease of his support in the iegtola- мідя Katie McDermott and her eis- 
the “garden” of the prov- ter, Mias Theresa, leave today for at. tan nom tne в»"» v John lThe former goes to Boston

it rorx>rt be true, a teaoher of the and the latter remains in St. John.
Dubllo schools here Ьдя pro-Boer pro- Miss Viola Gunter, daughter of W, 
cMvtties and has endeavored to incul- H. Gunter, to suffto-lng 
cate the same Into the minds of the tack of typhoid fever at the home of 
young pupils. her sister, Mrs. Herbert Plarlee, SL

mw Fanny Carman, who to staying John, north end. 
with Mrs. G. F. to under the Measles are prevalent at Mill Cove,
dootorto care. Mira. Samuel J, Austin of White’s

HOPEWELL HILL, Albert Co., Jem Point has green beans .fit for use.
14 —The lumbering business to unusu- This to a rare thing about here at 
ally active throughout the county, and this season. _ , _ .
thé season’s output will be very large. Word came to hand last week that 
There to not enough enow In the woods Rev. Newton WHgtgins, eon of toe late 
vetto make good hauling, whdoh some- Gilbert Wiggins of Waietborough 
what retards the work. Timber and died do North Carolina on Christmas 
timber «д-пл to at a premium. A re- day. Mr. Wiggins left here with his
eident of Memel, who some years ago mother «"L ZS
bought a piece of wool land for $80, tor New Hampshire, where he has 
and some time afterwards disposed of mostly preached stace^The«verohd 
a vwrrt it for $20 sold the balance gentleman has for вошо time beefi 
tiiteWtater for MOOo'ln cash; and that afflicted with lung trouble, and had 
after logging thé land more or leas left his church and gone south for 
аяу —-a in his no=- his health. His remains were brought
ЗП0Ж larges? buyeol of back to New HampShim for taler- 
Дег tbfe? season to W. B. Dickson, ment. The dressed left a wife and
rrnrrrrmtlM? W M. McKay of St. two small children.repvmeamng w. * MIEDUCTIC, Yprk Co., Jam. 13.—E.

Staée the recent hall storm the roads Moore our Inventor, who «une here 
throughout the country are in excel- from Ontario to spend hte Christmas, 
lewt dltion ” la sick with muscular fever.

Invitations have been received by The young men have an open air 
residents heré1 to the marriage at Was rink all ready for flooding. A hockey 

n n nn Feb 1 of Miss club will be formed.
Annie H. Casey, formerly of this coun- The Reformed Baptists of Middle 
ty to Lewis S. Smith. The prospec- Southampton last n ght gave a dona
tive bride to the daughter of the late tion to Rev. John Grovinor. Some 
tit tt a Casey of Hairvey. few weeks since the church at Green-ihTftg SI Stone island bush gave Rev. G. B. MaoDonaJd a
fUt d°nti1S№iS f0F a Peri0d * d of^umday evening the Rev. C.
'whnoping' cough to prevalent in N. Barton held an old-fashioned cot-
iMScSiih ■* thti ree,dence

Miss McLeod of Queens Co. is vtfsit- ot W. T. Hatfield, 
ing Mias M. E. Bacon at the Hill. The Rev. Mr. Clements is laid P

Ice is making along the shores, but with a severe cold this week at the 
the ba^Tvery clear far the time of residence of Evangelist Gaskin, who 
‘ear A tout’s mew made a trip to is filling hte appointment.

wLhesuT ardeSdSds^ÏÏ STS

ccuple of weeks ago, is progressing RICHJiBUCTO, N. Jan. 1&. x e 
f K .. Kent county council concluded their
aReth -A W. Smithers of the Church deliberations on Saturday. The fln- 

of England visited the outlying sec- ances of the county are in fairly good 
tirvns of the mission last week, and shape.
held services at River View and New the hands of the treasurer at present, 
held servie t but the standing debt is not getting
Ireland. „

The population of Memel was in- an7 smaller, 
creased last week by one, the new ar- pointed to have the 
rival making his advent at the home thoroughly repaired.
, ,, "TV w/vwrard «Stevens small amount was expended on ltMARYSVILLE ^отіГ4СМ Jan ' 11 - and the first storm last fail carried

Se L U- ■»» work kW., A ww
eveiS at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Passed to memorialize the local gov- 
Duncan Robinson, when their eldest eminent to enact a law making the 
daughter, Annie E., and George «loot Ucense for foreign pedlars
of Dunham Bridge were united in SJ0° . . ,
marriage. The bride, who looked windows, a coat of paint

SssjMüüjsw:-
вл"“>а- ST,' ™ if, SLi
STLS.?STn.,mb2e^: from ttok »„ axtoe PJ»
latlves and friends of both parties 111 the Proceedings and promisee to be- 
were present, and the bride was the come one of the most capable men in 
lecipienit of numerous gifts. A big re- : the c®aticu. ™ Rpv
ception was giv^ tote evening at Mr. j ^ £ewell£g srent SuLay ^t Mel
TÜÏ of'Гоьп Purktes was Adam. In addition to the usual pr
ecasting on a double runner along ; vices morning and evening, he gave

ГЯЛК The^p^ Лі fflied ^d

is the sight of one eye affected but f^ рЄ^ЄГІ who is 
that the elector is fearful of injury to Johnston of P. E. I.,
IttVzL studying for nurse in Lowell, Mass.,

Mrs. George B. Hanson is at Han- fas оГасе’
vey Station nursing Mm. Irving Fair- topher Johnston of this P-ace.
wither, who has been, low with a,p- /■ ° W'hl s^ld Ate 
pendicitiis. Mrs. Fairweather was a Adam for «У У • , t
Miss McCullough of this place, and Place to James Golding and rreved to
her family but lately moved to Cali- ; Bl^HOUSIE, Jan. 16-Restigouche
forma. „ 1 county Council re-electedMrs. Arbo, who has been very ill of w^den thjs forenoon. This af-
4!’ 16 ^IycSlngreceived her ternoon, amid great enthusiasm, pa- 
,_Mr®" Cr0J5k^ triotic resolutions were passed, accom-
“r, J T ОіІ мг, E. rnnied by singing of God Save the

A- Tapley has invitations out for a 5 Q^ncUtor moved the first
o’clock tea for Saturday, Jam lSth m re@olutlon which was one of erympa- 
houor of Mrs Crockett of Da^ousie ,Шу Dufrerin and family on
Mdse Edythe Gibson left yesterday to ^ d€$uth ot n,rd Ava. The second 
resume her studies at Mount Alhson. “golution was moved by Councillor 

SUSSEX, N. B., Jan. 16,—The social powell and provided for one «ten
dance in Oddfellows’ hail last night doâlïure life and accident insur-
was well attended and was a very on the lives of the Restdgouche
pleasing event. During a brief recess ^ who had gone with the second 
toe ladies caused lots of good things GOIïtlngelït. Ooundlky Powell also 
to be served to their friends, a kind- n,oved the third resolution, which was 
ness much appreciated. The music ^ endaIsatdon of Cbnada taking a 

- was excellent. hand in toe establishment and main-
Mr. Cower, government inspector, tsnance o£ British justice and British 

was here today and thoroughly in- гц1е Jn gputh Africa, 
spec ted the new hot water apparatus The fourth resolution was moved by 
in toe Dominion building. Mr. Cowen (louncillcr Arseneau, and constituted 
not only passed the job, but highly ^ whole council a committee to take 
praised. H. H. Dryden, the Sussex subscriptione for toe provincial and 
plumber, who h^d toe contract. дотійіоп patriotic fund.

Ethridge Pigron. and bride ore spend- соипоШог John Cullignn completes 
ing a few days here with Dr. George ^ twenty-ftrat year in toe council, 
M. Johnson, Mrs. Pigeon s fetoer. ^ in honor of it he will entertain toe 
They are receiving the warmest eon- oounoU at on Thursday even-
gratulations of many warm friends.

The funeral of the late Mrs. R. E.
McLeod took place from her late re
sidence today. The funeral services 
were conducted by Rev. В. H. Nobles, 
of whose church Mrs. McLeod had 
long been a member.

A large number of teams are haul
ing deals from JelErles’ Corner and 
Dutch Valley to Sussex station.

WHITE’S COVE, Queens Co., Jan.
15,—Large crowds from about here at
tended the horse races at Qagetown 
on Saturday.—Fred Ebbet of Lower 
GOgetown was an easy winner.

Charles Stillwell of Union Settle
ment and Bertha Barton of Cumber
land Bay were married at the bride’s 
home recently. The happy couple 
will reside at Waterborougfa.

Mrs. James W. Stephens of Mill 
ill with bronchial 

She is also suffering

:

Жу\ Direct Steamship Service 
tween St. John and 

r< Liverpool
CORN HILL, Kings do., Jan.

The phonographic and musical eor.cert 
given by Leander Q. Stockton January 
6tb, in toe hall of the Farmers and 
Dairymen's Association here, waa a 
grand success. There were about 120 
persons present, and all were greatly
delighted.

The .««bools In this vicinity ore again 
.opened. Corn Hill school to to charge 
of Mire. Chotron, the Corn Htll Bast 
school in charge of Miles Cox, and the 
Anagaooe Ridge school in charge of 
Mrs. Cox. .

MILL9TRBAM, Kings Co., -an. 12. 
—Twenty dollars was realized at a 
basket social held on Monday night, at 
the residence of Michael Hynes. Some 
of toe baskets Sold for ft.

The home of Mr. end tore. John 
Keohtm has been made ha$>py by the 
arrival of a young daughter.

Angus Taylor, while working to the 
■woods at Quaco last week, cut a ee- 

giaSh in one of bis feet. Which 
will lay him up for some time.

Folklne received last week

9.—

m
A

ed.Plans Attsehéd to Deeds la toe Record 
Office Are Mysteriously 

Disappearing.

The committee on remdeeHon of J. C. 
Hattie way's taxes reported as follows: 
The* they had gone Into Into valuation 
and found that in 1885 and up to 1890 
hte valuation was $8,000. but had been 
reduced since to $4,800. They tfoere- 

Ihe Crowded Condition of the Jail and the I fape recommended that his anwore be

«r-w-
den Maxwell Offers Some Timely | h. h. Hansard, secretary of toe St.

John Law Society:

D.

1Ж
'

m
Suggestions.

_________ І At-a meeting of the^councll of theSt^John
. __ __ . „ _ „_ ^ і SecL ^üîî'ïsW.6 the following resolution waaь«» ss?v3|hi '2*Sn,5;,srs

trSnXxwrit copied tte Ж
dhalr, and there were present: I and county of St. Jottm to make lt more con-

rntv of SL John—Ooums. Christie, I veulent to the public, and that more room u УГГ ■мчімлее I and space was required, and requesting theWhite, Seaton, Stackhouse, Milnage, I counof, to ionk lnto the natter.” Will you 
Robinson. Sears, Colwell, MoGolarick, I therefore kindly bring this matter to the 
Macrae, Allan end MtiMulMn. nmiee^ot your council at its next meeting

Lancaster Counts. Catherwood and 1 an^6gi8^abter ^ referred to W
ту-,. I ooanmnttttae ш county buildings. MaequaSh Coure. Dean and Her j д ш теаЛ fram Jamee e.

White, eearetary treasurer of Sun- 
bury, endorsing the following resolu
tion, which was passed by the council 
of that county early this month: .

;

I

і -vwe

from R E. L 6,00» bushels of oats and 
a large consignment of pork, butter 
and lamb.

Miss Ewing has taken charge of the 
echod ta Northrop Settlement for the 
ensuing term.

W. <3. Mason Intends having his port
able saw mill to operation here this
*W! ЙІ0Г,

Mlrs. Alonzo Smith has gone to the 
St. John hospital to receive treatment 
for her eyes.

HAMPTON, Kings Co., Jan.
The annual meeting of toe Ossekeag 
Stamping Company was held on Tues- 

The report of the directors

r-t1

by prisoners toЩ
!

grove. .J - , -
almonds—Co urns. McLeod, Lee and-ii1 oessary.

It Was referred to the bills and by 
laws committee to consider the 
amendment off toe highway act.

The council approved of the action 
of toe warden and secretary in sign
ing cheques for the payment of the 
county’s bills and they were directed 
to continue signing the cheques till 
the treasurer is able to resume his 
duties or his successor is appointed.

Coun. Christie made some Inquiries 
as to the amount of money Musquash 
owed the municipality. It had been 
going further to debt year after year.

Coun. Dean replied that to 1897 а 
reduction of $200 was made In toe par
ishes’ indebtedness to the county. 
Last year a little was done In that 
direction and this year would witness 

: another out in that way.
After Ordering the payment to Mar

shal Goughian of toe usual fee, the

Horgan.
St. Mtortins—Ooune. Ruddick, Fownes

and Ooobran. fiTian(.e -nd ae- I Whereas, by the act of assembly 67 Vic.
The committee on finance ana і (Д Q isg4) cap 19> and alg0 ty act of as-

ocunts reported, recommending pay- Bemblv 61 vie. (A. D. 1898), cap. 33., sec. 70, 
nwwi* of toe following amounts, such large sums of money are caused to be an- 
1116111 ° . . . +V|P con- nually assessed upon and paid by the mun-
payment to be made out or tne con i lclpaiitlee o£ this province which were not 
tir.gent fund, except . as otherwise | before the passing of the several acts of

I assembly paid out of municipal funds.
cnreoieu. I And whereas, by the said acts of assembly

I all discretionary power as to the amounts 
$50 00 I bo to be assessed and paid is taken away 

I from the county council ;
Therefore resolved, that a committee be 

appointed to take such steps as may be 
neeessarv by petition or otherwise, to lay 
the matter before the legislature at the next 

116 75 I session thereof, with a view to having the 
I said acts repealed, which committee shall 

69 tii ! have full power to carry out the will of the 
I council ae herein expressed ;

And further resolved, that the secretary- 
treasurer be instructed to forthwith trane- 

5 94 I mit a copy of this resolution, duly certified, 
I to the secretary-treasurefs of every munlci- 

S 75 I pality of this province and invite their 
hearty co-operation in the matter.

■

I 12.—

To the sheriff, revising electoral lists
for the county...................... ............

To Henry Duabrack, repairing water
pipes, registry office.................................

To John B. Jones, M. B. and D., re
gistering 200 marriages, 554 births, 
401 deaths; 1Д56 legislations,
$115.50; postage, $1.25..................••-•••••

To Bowman & Lelacheur, repairs to 
jail and new door In court house... 

To the Яті Printing Co., advertising
tenders for debentures...............

To F. E. Ilolman & Co., window
blinds for secretary’s office........... ■

To N. B. Telephone Co., half cost
telephone, secretary’s office..............

Gibbon & Co:, ccal for re

day.
showed the operations of the year to 
have been fairly successful. The ap
pointment of officers went over to а 
special meeting, at which also a di
rector to fill the place of the late 
Judge Palmer wiU be elected, in ac
cordance with the requirements of the 
act of incorporation.
» Influenza, which was so prevalent in 
this neighborhood last winter, carrying 
off many valuable lives, is again 
showing itself, and in some cases the 
type appears to be a severe one. The 
exoeedh gly broken and variable wea
ther is probably the cause.

BENTON, Oarteton Co., Jan. 13—AB 
a token off the esteem in which Rev. 
J. Б. Flewelling Is held by hte parish
ioners at MoAdam, Canterbury and 
Benton, he was presented liy them on 
Christmas With a handsome coon-skin 
coat.

Miss Louise Deakin, 'who has been 
organist for the past year, and Miss 
Lizzie 0peer, the present organist of 
St. Mary’s church, were each present
ed at the close of a recent church ser
vice with $5 in gold as a token of ap
preciation for their services, 
presentation was made in behalf of 
the congregation by Rev. Mr. Flew- 
-elltog.

The Union Sabbath school has the 
following efficient staff of officers for 
the year: Adam Kelley, supt. ; Harry 
Fre.ser, asst, supt.; Willl«m Murohie, 
secretary, and Miss Emma Speer, or
ganist.

GASPBRBAUX STATION, Queens 
Co., Jan. 12.—'The school opened here 
oii Monday, Sth tost., under charge of 
the farmer teacher, D. Parker Kirk
patrick. Miss Edith Eddy continues 
in charge of toe Sand Brook school. 
The school at Patterson Settlement 
will be opened as soon as a teacher 
can be Obtained, 
school is still without a teacher. Cen
tral Bltesville 'school is in charge of 
Miss Strong.
Settlement have teachers, and Juvenile 
school will soon open, under the 
charge off Miss Maggie M. Steely of St. 
John.

H. M. Twombly, singing master, has 
closed hte fourth term of singing 
school here. He has shown him self 
to be a teacher of much ability.

Rev. Charles Bell and wife of New 
Limerick, Maine, are visiting friend:- 
here. N. Foster Thorne has returned 
to Bolestown to take charge off hit- 
school. Miss Lottie M. Howard has 
gone to Fredericton. Junction to 
teach toe primary department of the 
school there.

Alex. G. Howard spent last Sunday 
with Ms parents at Gespereaux Sta
tion. He returned to St. John on Mon
day morning, and from (here went to 
Quebec on Monday evening. He is one 
of our brave young men who are go
ing to South Africa on the second con
tingent.

MAUGBRVILLE, Sunbury Co-, Jan. 
14.—The funeral of the late W. C. 
Dykeman took plane yesterday after
noon tree» his late residence, where a 
sermon was preached by Rev. О. P.

10 60

16 oo

To J. s.
gistry office............................... •••••_.........

To Telegraph Publishing Co., adver
tising tenders for debentures.......

To Western Union Telegraph Co., 
telegrams, chief of police re Bais-
ley murder case.................. • ............•■■■■

To C. P. R. Telegraph Co., tele
grams, chief of police re Balsley
murder case...................  •••••••

To Magee & Co., replacing goods de
stroyed by fire in jail..........................

To Emerson & Fisher, tin boxes, sec
retary’s office................................ ..................

To Robt. Maxwell, repairs at court

To Jamies Robinson, coroner, holding 
inquest on body of Patrick Hickey. 

To Provincial Lunatic Asylum, main
tenance 14 pauper patients quarter
ending Slst Dec., 1899........................... ..

To A Hunter, fitting key in dead
house........................................................ •••••••

To county treasurer, cost caretaking

To city of St. John, water tax on re
gistry office........................... .........'••••;

To county secretary, making up list 
of voters and assisting sheriff to re
vise same. $25; stamps, secretary s 
office, $5; stamps, treasurer’s office,
50c. ; half cost care of office, $6.........

To J. & A. McMillan, books for regis
try office, $15; supplies, secretary’s 
office, $20.13. record book, probate
court, $9.25...................................•••••..........

To Barnes & Co., index day book, re
gistry office, per tender, $-3 50; sup
plies, treasurers’ office, $1.60...............

To Geo. A. Knodell, printing and sta
tionery, secretary’s office, $42.50; 
printing forms registration В., M.
and D., $6..... ........................ ...................

To D. E. Berryman. M. D., coroner, 
body of George

56 94 Secretary Vincent explained that | council adjourned. 
11 00 the acts mentioned in the resolution 

referred to the expenses of criminal 
175 prosecutions and local

health. He said the board of health 
x l8 acted independently as ito the question 

of expenditure and Whether the ex- 
15 00 penditure was large or small, the 
, ,5 council had nothing to say except to 

pay the bill. With, reference to the 
1015 payment for criminal prosecutions, 

the bills go to the treasurer’s officer 
and must be paid. The council have 
nothing to say as to whether toe bills 
are too large or otherwise.

50 After a large discussion the matter 
was referred to the finance and ac
counts committee.

8 20 Leander Rokes, managing owner of 
the Drury Cove property, asked to be 
heard in regard to taxes on Drury 
Cove property for 1899, quite a portion 

36 50 of which had been taxed both in the 
city of 9t. John and parish off Sim- 
onids.

74 38 The communication was referred to 
the finance and accounts committee.

810 "Warden
following letter from Premier 
merson relative to the proposed sum- 

48 59 mer steamship service. Mr. Emmer- 
son’e letter was as follows :

PROFESSIONAL.boards off

Henry V. Mertson, LL.B.
BARRISTER, &C.

Five thousand dollars are In

A committee was ap- 
public wharf 
Last year a

102 Prince William Street,

ST. JOHN, N. В
16 40

227 50

DR. J. H. MORRISON,The,'0 6 00
НАЯ RESUMED HIS PRACTICE.

Eye, Ваг, Hone and Throat Only.
168 GERMAIN STREET.

Kent
The court house is to receive

and
Geo. V. Me-

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE

;

Maxwell then read the 
Елі тне ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, ot 

Sept. 26, 1895, says :
“If I were asked which single medicine I 

should prefer. to take abroad with me, as 
likely to be most generally useful, to the 
exclusion of all others, 1 should say 
CHLORODYNE. I never travel without it, 
and its general applicability to the relief of 
a large number ot simple ailments forms its 
best recommendation.”

holding inquest on 
Baisley, $27.60. 9 views, $36 I invite your attention to the enclosed 

copy of minute of the executive council, 
passed and approved by his honor the lieu
tenant governor on the 13th instant 
felling to1ІАС1 K лі

73 60
’

The committee recommended that in future 
the treasurer shall enter the list of jurors 
ordered to be paid by the respective courts, 
in a book to be kept for that purpose and 
the respective jurors hall sign such book 
or give an order for the amount due шш, 
and such amount shall be paid by cheque 
in the same manner as other accounts are 
paid. , ,

The committee further recommended 
the rent for the treasurer’s office be paid 
direct to the landlord, In the same manner 
as other rents are paid by the municipality, 
and that the resolution passed by the coun
cil the twenty-sixth day of March, A. D. 
1878, authorizing the payment to the 
urer of one hundrel and fifty dollars for 
office rent, be rescinded. •

The committee desired to inform the coun
cil that the whole issue of alms house and 
work house debentures authorized by this 
council has been disposed of at par value.

The secretary had received from J. Ver
non McLellan, registrar of deeds etc., the 
sum of five hundred and forty-six dollars 
and ninety cents, balance of fees due the 
municipality from his office as by law direct
ed. and the secretary has deposited the 
amount in the Bank of New Brunswick to 
the credit of the municipality.

The committee further recommended that 
the amount to the credit of the board of 
examiners of surveyors of lumber be dis
tributed as by law directed.

The committee recommended that the sec
retary be authorized to insure the new por
tion of tiie jail barn.

The committee found that large amounts 
are due for arrears of taxes by estates, non
residents and others who persistently re
fuse to pay the amount assessed against 
them in the respective parishes in this mun
icipality, and In some cases openly repudi
ate the po ver of the council to collect such 
taxes. . .

The committee therefore recommended 
that the secretary be authorized to com
mence legal proceedings to recover said 
taxes by sols ot the lands belonging to per
sons who arc in default as aforesaid, and 
that tihe chairman of the committee on fin
ances and accounts with the secretary be 
authorized to employ counsel to assist the 
secretary if deemed necessary.

Blissville Corner
ernor on the 13th instant, ге- i 
the subject of steamship facill- I 

ties between Great Britain and the port if I 
St. John during the entire year, and also to I 
the desirability of further promoting trade I 
facilities between tihe West Indies and the I. 
port of St. John. These subjects are deemed I 
by the governor in council of such import- I

^th the1 ^«Ld^^Ve0 Ж I DIÀRRHŒA, DYSENTERY. CHOLERA
towns and counties of the province, and of 
the boards of trade,and with leading business 
men throughout the province, with the ob
ject of considering and devising, it possible, 
some way. of making successful the projects 
contemplated I Should be glad if you could 
lay these matters before your council or 
t-card, with a view to securing an expres
sion of opinion as to the best steps to take.
It has seemed to me that it would be an 
excellent course to have a conference at the 
city of St. John in the near, future, to be 
attended. by delegates from the respective I -r m т-ч А ту тц~|-T4J -рПТ?Т 
bodies interested and by repi esentativee of • ‘ v 1 ц 1 ^
leading business houses and establishments 
throughout the province who may be inter
ested in the subject matter of the proposed , _ _ .
conference. Possibly the mayor of the c‘tv I To People KlD^s ftfiu Queens fournies

I have restarted since late fire at corner 
Main and Adelaide streets a drug store. 
Since then, through the urgent requests of 
many of my old customers, have opened a 

street (south side. 
Both stores have 

every convenience for carrying on business. 
Have pure drugs; prescriptions carefully 

Every variety

Br. J. Gollls Browne’s CMorodyneBoth schools in Mill
ri-

IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FORr
that

Every 
remedy for 

BRONCHITIS,

CAUTION.—Genuine Chlorodyne. 
bottle of this well known 
COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA,
DIARRHOEA, etc., bears on the Govern
ment Stamp the name of the inventor—

Chris-

troas-

DR. d COLLIS BROWNE.
Sold by all Chemists at Is. l%d., 2s. 9d., 

Sole Manufacturer—Thomas; and 4s. 3d.

33 Great Russell SL, London, W. C.

of St. John could best take the Initiative 
in arranging for such a gathering. In any 
event, I should be glad to have an expres
sion of the views that may be entertained 
In the premises.

Awaiting your reply, and in the hope 
that some speedy eteps may be taken to se
cure the results desired. I beg to remain.

/ branch store on 
opposite Capt.

i Bridge 
Keast’sJ.

i« ЛїК ssr *“ I
The warden invited an expression 1 Yours very respectfully,

of opdnilcn as to the matter. • B..J. MAHONY.
Coun. Mlacrae said the question was 

before the board off 'trade, when it
was stated that toe line was notto . дц per30n„ Indebted the Betate of the 
receive a subsidy either from the local I Jate Henry Walton of Greenwich, Kings 
or dominion government. The hoard I County, are requested to make immediate 
of trade undertook to give tote line all
their goods to carry, provided the I against the said Estate wifi present the 
rates were satisfactory. It was open same, duly attested, to the undersigned So- 
tor the government to call the meet- lic^tred St JohB N. B - Dec. 27th, 1899. 
tag suggested. This council would not I jambs N. WALTON,
guarantee any cargo for these boats. I F- ERNEST^ WALTON,^
He moved for toe appointment of a | ALEX w baird. Solicitor, etc. 
committee ‘to confer with the govern
ment.

Coun. McGoldrick seconded the mo
tion.

The resolution passed, and toe fol
lowing were appointed the committee:
The warden and Couns. Macrae, Keast,
WOring, McGoldrick, Seaton, Lee and 
Oatoerwood.

F. E. Demill sent 'in a letter com
plaining that toe Bay Shore policemen,
Lee and McConnell, had trespassed 
on hte property. They were, he said, 
acting In collusion with one McManus 
to Ms efforts to rob , their heirs of 
their property.

The letter was laid on the table.
Coun. McMuIkdn said the registry 

office floor needed repairing, and that 
a covering should be put thereon. He І В 
suggested the reference off the matter | 
to a committee. > “

The county buildings committee 
were instructed to have the floor re
paired, etc.

The warden reported that toe coun
ty treasurer had been very ill, so 
much eo that he was unable to write. I 
The law required Ms signature on all І і 
cheques, but he was unable to sign I ; 
them. He (toe warden) and the sec- < 
retary arranged with the Bank of 
New Brunswick for the honoring of 
all cheques signed by them. The bills 
and by-laws committee should Inquire 
whether It would not be well to have
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ESTATE NOTICE.

The report was adopted and its re
commendations ordered to be carried 
out

The committee on public and school 
lands reported as follows:

ing. That pri'ate otters have been made for the 
purchase >f a number of tihe Quaco school 
land lots, namely:
George Morris, back lot, No. 1...
J. A Black, back lot. No. 4..........
Albert Patterson, back lot. No. 5.
George Brown, back lots, Nos. 18 and 20.. 70 

The committee recommended that these 
offers be accepted, and that the secretary 
be authorized to execute deeds of aald lots 
to the respective purchasers thereof, and 
tt-at the order of council of October last 
authorizing the secretary to disposa of all 
the unsold lots by public auction be re
scinded In so far and only as It relates to 
the above mentioned lots. Provided, how
ever, that if the parties or any of them 
fail to pay to the secretary cn or before the 
first day of March next the purchase money 
offered for said iota then, and In such case 
the secretary shall proceed to dispose ot any 
such lot or lots not so paid for on that date 
under the said order of tihe council of Octo
ber last.

The report waa adopted es read.

KENDALL’S...HARVEY STATION, York Co., Jan. 
16.—Owing to & valve being cuit of 
working order, lit was found necessary 
to empty toe large tank at toe sta- 

The tank holds 
50,000 gallons and was full to the top.

Rev. Aquilla Lucas paid a short 
visit to toe place a few days ago, the 
guest of A. W. Ooburn. Mrs. Walter 
Pkrcy, one of the-oldest residents of 
Harvey, is very 111 and not expected to

$39
.. 25 
.. 30 SPAVIN

SICK HEADACHE tion last evening.

Positively eared by these 
Little Pills..}>

. They also relieve Distress from. Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.

Small Pill.

recover.1
Children Cry for

CASTOR I A.F

Small Does.
Small Price. NOT SATISFACTORY. ICove is laying 

pneumonia 
from a dislocated shoulder.

The winter road, from Robertson’». 
Podtit to Scotchtown is staked; also 
the road from Taylor’s to White Cove 
on White’s Cove.

Cheater Dean of Robertson’s Point, 
who km been in the lumber woods at 
Cupsuptic, Maine, Is home, suffering 

і from injuries received when at work 
! there. He son Fred, who was work

ing with 'him, has also returned.
Malcolm Sharpe off Waterborough, 

who spent New Year’s dn Boston, to

The old reliable remedy for Spavins, Hlegbeew, 
BpUaca, Curbs and all forma of Lameness. It cures 
without a blemish because it does not blister.

North Plsatagenet, Ont., Feb. 10,’96.
«£■ Wood’» PkotphodiM,

t ZJ able medicine discovered.

1The people of Grand Man an are not 
satisfied wdto the service being given 
by toe steamer La Tour; in floct, it 
is said several petitions have been 
forwarded to Ottawa asking for a bet
ter steamer. The residents cn the 
Island have good reason to kick. It is 
bad enough to have only two mails a 
week, hut they should arrive some
where about toe time they are due. 
As tt is now, days sometimes elapse 
before the people get their mail mat-

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,

Ar.k for Carter’s, /

. Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

Dr. A J. KwdtilCo,
DwSbs:—WtllyceBhM» tire m«» remedy 

І Ьжт, ж mer. that 1, nfmrrlrd ftoke pleesur. In «sting thM 
I hsv, cured .Curb of h, yMiV .binding with your 
toedsll’. Blister, by using H only once »nd then «plying 
yonr Spavin Cure. M tong as I have horses, 1 wW not be 
without Kendall’» Spavin Care and KendaU’a abater In my

'a7*"‘ijKoLPHUS GAUTHIER. 

Frise »l. Six tor SS. As n Uniment for family nse lt 5 baa no equal. Ask yonrdnigglat forKeadnU’» ! Sgevin Cre, als» “A Trestl». en the ■**,” S the book free, or addrean
T OR. R. J. KENDALL CO, EN05BÜW FALLS, VT.

І $у0$32ЙСЗВ

8k
guaranteed to eue si 
ms, all effects of sbu* 

orexeeee, Mental Worry, Exoeealve nee of To
bacco, Opium or Stlmulimta. Mailed on receipt 
of pilée, one ptMdcaee $1, six, $S. One will pIsom, 
tiz will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company. Windsor, Oat,

Wood’s Phosphodine is sold In St. John 
by all wholesale and i stall druggists.
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